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WAR NEWS.
It ia reported by a despatch from Ringgold,

Ga., tut-t the Confederate cavalry have been in-

creased to-about five thousand, and are encamp- 1
ed in a valley beyond Tunnel Hill. Therotealso
a considerable force about six miles below Ring-

gold. Their picket line is generally within a

mile ofthe Federal pickets, but there is no dispo-

sition shov/n by either patty to advance, It is

not believed that Gen. Johnson has been rein-

forced. Forrest, however, is reported to lie re-

ceiving reinforcements, hut he is constantly itar-

raesed by the Federal cavalry.

Advices from New Orleans to the 27th ult.
elate that Gen. B<.nUs started for the front on lie
234. Admiral ifarragu I had been at

tor a few days end would leave on the 2Gth for
the Texas coast. The operations at Fort Powell,
near Mobile are suspended for the present. The

advance of Gen. Hanks’ forces had reached Al-
exandria, La., after some skirmishing, and cap-

turing eighty or ninety prisoners. On the 21st

nit. three hundred Confederates were also captur-

ed about twenty-five miles from Alexandria.—

Among them was Gen. Taylor s chief of stnT.-
The gunboats on the Red river having commence 1

destroying property, the mops now follow their
example. The inhabitants are destroying ail the

private stores of cotton to prevent it from falling

into the hands of the Federate.
The interest of John K. I.unbson in the three

farms of the lute Giles la son, in New Castle
Hundred, Del., has been sciz d by the United
States Marsha!, latnhsnn having entered the ¦
Confederate army, way Captured at Gettysburg,

und is now held a prisoner of war by the govern-
ment.

It is staled that Getfefu! Grim*, has issued an

Order diresting that apy communication address-
ed by an officer or soldier to 1:1s superior, unless
forwarded through Ve Vvda ¦ official channel i
wdirta disregarded, and Hie writer tried by conrt-

and iffound guilty dismissed the service
or otherwise severely punished.

The stormy weather stems to have put e. stop

to alt war movements of interest. The reads

must, ofcourse, he in i- Imriv.io condition, rcu-

Ueri.’.g important movements, at present, out o<;
of the question.

It is reported that U.VJ (J tim <it!i Tcr.n ,'-*£ee

Cavalry hud a fight on the 30tli ult., near Lanes-
\Hie Tenn.. with 1,500. Couiederate cavalry | 1
selves largely outnumbered, toil back, leaving
fiftyor sixty killed und wounded it* the enemy's
.minis.

Uu the night of 28th nit., n hand of guerillas

Ruptured and burned a trading boat seventy

miles below Memphis. The crew of the boat
were afterwards jmrolyd.

Several hundred (Confederates are said to occu-
py Hickman, Kj>, the hcauqtn'rt os of General
Fiutikner. The military mu'.mritic•• at Louisville
have uu apprehensions ofany extensive raid into
Kentucky at the present time.

Lieut. Gen. Graul le.t V. jtliiuB un Tuesday
for the Army of the Potomac, accompanied by
Oea. Sheridan. A Utter state.-, that it has rain-
ed there seven out of the lust leu days, and that
the reads are now utte iy impassible in many
places. It is denied lit tan order has been is-
sued ordering tbs sutlers out of the army.

Confederate Comm’sloncr Colonel Ould and .
Cnplnin Hatch, who veiled Fortress Monroe a
few days ago, returned to their ilag-of-tri’ce boat j
m James river on Hartmlay, tn route for liicli-
mond. It is said ,i perfect understanding was j
come to between Colonel Ould und General But-:
ler, whereby tile exchange of prisoners will be
hereafter conducted with regularity.

James Randolph, company K, 168th Pemuv;-j
vania volunteers, and V. 1 iiliam Collins, company
H, tSPth Now V .-U y, !u..tee;-s, both connected
witit the army of the Potomac, have been tried 1
by c0 upon the charge of desertion.
Tnoy were found guilty and sentenced “to he
shot to death with musketry.” The sentences,
have been approved and will be carried into ef-
fect ou Friday, the lath last.

A despatch from Cincinnati states that appre-
hensions of a Confederate raid into Kentucky
still exist, notwithstanding the assurance of the
military authorities. Forrest, Faulkner and Mc-
Cullough, with ten thousand mounted men, are
reported to he in the western part of the Stale, ¦
and an equal force is collecting at Pound Gap.
Morgan is said to he preparing for a raid between
those two points.

Governor Morton, of Indiana, has ordered the
Indiana Legion, two thousand strong, to hold
themselves ready to repel any invasion of that 1
Slate. A grand review is to take place on the
15th iost.

J*®“ A charter has been obtained from the .
Legislature, for a passenger railroad from Balti-
more to Hall's Springs, on the Harford Turn- i
pike; and it is said to ho in contemplation to ex- i
lend this road to Hailbrd county, probably as i
far as Bel Air. !

Supposed Loss ok a Vi:sskr. and j j
Six Lives. —A Chnnterguo Mum'i
mibooner, called the “iionaon,” belong- i
iug to that islan d is .-uppose.l to have
been lust in the t:ni of Tuesday week. >
with all on board, six souls, being bound t
to Chincoteagua irom Plulrde'pliin. 3Jr. t
tleorge Clayvillu, of Enincotcauge, the, t
owner, and a white woman, a passenger, :
were among the nutuh-r on board. Mr. 1 *
L'layville had about §<,ooo worth of goods J
on bmril l,!)l(inqio.! pnneiptillv t . hiniv.-* ;
and partner, Mr. Ju ,ies o*>ni*r, of i'inia- t
deiphia. lio was r. worthy man and sue, c
•¦qssful merolmot of rite above isla uj. I’e ; i
was a wort he man and successful merehtiut e
of the above Ehrv-i. lljj bis a wife imd 1 r
three children at Ohinon’.eigjf’', und is f
possessed ofomisideni hlproj.c nj. S', tow li
WH {Mi/.) S/ilehl. o

Ffuto l/u Mirror, j
Economy ts, Sliwe Lbor. '

A Fedapl officer, now stationed at Win-
chester, Vti., has officially uotH.“ ( the ne-

groes of that portion of the b.atc, that
they am t’cco, as free as their tuasurs. bav-
iog a right to leave them whenever they ]
please, and to demand wages of thorn for
labor since the Ist of January. Butler,

i (ho Mussachiuelts warrior, lias been ad-
dressing the people of the North on the :
subject of rooting out the Southern
people from their own soil, and raising j
lOjttou by frce.-Lubor, which, ha asserts, j
can be done much more economically. i
No doubt of it; the fact has been shown

i before. Now, who are to be the laborers
; henceforth. —free negroes, or slave while .

men ? This becomes an important ques-
tion. This matter of wages and free la-

' bor merits particular consideratiou at this j
time. The pe *ple of .the South are not
ignorant, that hired lubir may be more
economical than slave labor. They have
been told, often enough, how much cheap-
er the East India system is for the em-

; nloyvrs, where a free laborer does not cost

his master, all told, ou the leverage, more
than sixpence a day. ANorthern preach-
er wrote some years ago to the lion. J. C.
Calb' iin, auvoeutiug free labor in the
South on economical principles. In show-
ing the superior economy of free over slave
labor, ho remarks : “For where your la-
borer is free, he is an expense to you only

i twelve hours a day ; and he willdo the
same work as a freeman for less money
than ho costs you now. And nights, rai-
ny days, Sundays, holidays, sick days
chilohnod days, and worn-out and dying
days, he is at his own expense, and not

yours.” This is coming straight to the
point, A Southerner has an investment
in an adult slave from §I,OOO to §1,500;
but, assuming the smaller sum, the ordi-
nary interest would be §6O per annum. —

The man’s clothes and tood, and medical
attendance, will average not less than fifty
cents a day, making the total expense of
each man in his master about sixty-six
cents p'r diem. But in infancy and old
ago, in sickness, and iu bad weather, the
man has ro be taken care of when he is
renderiiig.no service whatever. THq laws
of Virginia, for humane reasons, would
not allow any master to sot free a negro
slave above forty-five years of age. Ne-
groes go upon the retired List at an early
day, comparatively, and they come slowly
into service. Too majority of negro boys
in Virginia under Oft o n dta no harder work
than drain; cattle from place to place, go-
ing to mill, cutting a little wood for tire
house or' abin fire, and those other small of-
fices called chorea iu New England. An
E..g!ish f.clary child is prematurely old,
Jrum forced labor, before the negro boy has
err r done a day’s work of steady labor. —

Tjie latter, meantime, becomes an elegant
horseman, dances well, whistles well, sings
well, and perhaps can perform on the vio-

j tin, or as lie expresses it, can “play de
I fiddle good as anybody.”

Menu time, under age, sick, or superan-
nuated, his master supports him as a mat-
tcu f - course,, uu tn nd “indy>

and., without
t rdd get his labor at sixty-six cents a day.
while he is able to lubor, and could send
litm adrift to starve when ho can no lon-
ger labor L’mtoideriugthe time lost, the
negro slave costs his master, during bis la-
b 'ring age, at least double tbs sum men-
tioned. i. a., costs h.m §1.62 par day, or
over §IOO per annum Now, ye men of
tbc South, don’t you see that free labor in
India only costs the employers sixpence a
•F'o —six cents is the real sum—while the
laborer is in his prime—and nothing when
the laborer is not actually at work!—Hav * ye no heads for domestic or politi-
cal e -enemy ? In some of the British isl-
and nearer onr own shores the price of ne-
gr labor L fixed by Parliament at eight
peace a day—and the negro must have

I two days—Saturday and Sunday— of each
weex at his own disposal. The employer
famishes no supplies, and his nothing to ;

ido vvitU his hired man except when at
work. lie costs his employer then eighty

i cunts a week—no more—no less. What
think ye of that, ye benighted masters of
the South ? If the British free negro
laborer is sick, he loses his waqes and has

: the privilege of dying free iu his own
hovel, if he has any, or under the open

I canopy of heaven it he has none. It’s no
concern „1 the planters. Now, let us turn
to the happy cotton laborer iu the East
Indies—-whoso sixpence a day is his own,
to buy alt the luxuries this sum will com- i
ntaiiiL Said the Englishman, Dr. Bow-

' ring : “TVLut u picture does India pre-
sent ! possessing boundless tracts of laud,
with every shade of climate fir for the best j
productions of the earth, yet men perish- \
ing hy thousands and hundreds of Ihous- !
(mils from Jamine, while the storehouses
of the hast India Company are. filed with
bread wrung from Ihtu soil by a standing
army J ‘

On the rice plantations a laborer gets a
portion of his hire in rice, on which alone
he subsists, uuless, indeed, he may find
some fish, living or dead, on the bunks of
the rivers, to eke out his subsistence,— I
The soil has been wrested from his fath-
ers, and above him it is let and sub-let
down to a small contractor, who must
have his profit, us his superiors must have
tneirs, whether the crop is a full or a short
eivp. if . the former, the laborer will get |
enough to cat to enable him to cultivate
tlm li-Ids—if short, proprietors, and mid- I
die men upon middle-men seize their
share, though the pooi-yhee Indian cultivu-
•"’ BfHrvo uu the soil! This is iact, c.m-
mon-piace fact, not fiction.

N 'w, who docs not see the superior
economy of employing free labor on the
boatlieru cotton fields f Is not Butler-
the Massachusetts brave —right in assert-
liug tiiat free Eh r willproduce cotton at
Ewer unes than labor? Is not the nreach-
.-r right in assailing ti.e suiiie to Calhoun !

Am! suppose the farmer near Winchester 1 1
g*Vtß Jus farm-lmad sixty cents a day— !;
but no eo. ti, no baton, no cabin, on fuel, no i
olotiiei, no medical attendance when sick,
nothing lor his wtf’e, Ids children, or his Iold gram bun, wlmsits all day in the chitn- i
ney corner sbioking her pipe—willnot the .<
Li'tncr gain by the change? Certainly Ihe will; bur tkhatof the froedman—what i
ol hi jyoung flock; tv bat of his old parents? t

loot, Jie is invited “into gur lines,” to . a
becom* a free end independent citizen. — i
Thau When all come, who is to cultivate i
tlio o>U o the tolwcco, the augur, and the i
rice '! Frw white men, to be sure; aud i
at less expense, according to Butler, than ;

1 ihrse things are now produced by slave- 1 i
labor. When that day comes, the same 1
will be said of such white freemen as has
been already said of suoh freemen in an-

; other part of the world. “In England, ¦
those who till 1116 earth, and make it love-

| ly and fruitful by their labors, are only al-
| lowed the slave’s share of the many hies- ;

sings they produce.*’ They are in fact,
j however, very far from getting the slave’s
share, as they often suffer aud die from

\ want, which American slaves never do.

The Last Man and the Last Dollar.
i The Republican party is pledged to sac
rifiee “the last man and the last dollar,”

I in the effort to abolish slavery—for that
|is now the avowed end and aim of the
| wgr. Bv tins we suppose they mean all
I the fighting men and all the means of the

country. We will not stop here to ask
whether this object is worth this sacrifice;
but we ask our readers to consider with
us a moment how long it will take, under
present management, to use up all the j
men aud all the means of the country.—
They willbe surpr sed to find that, at the .
rate we are going on, it will takS hut a

short time Let. us first look at the mat-

ter of men, aud see how many have been
taken and how many are left to be sacri-
ficed to the Moloch of Abolition and
Mammon.

The population of the “loyal’’State* is
about twenty millions, of whom only about
one-seventh me of the ‘‘militaryago,” be-
tween 20 and 4;’); that is, about 8.000,-

, 000. Now the (ivverumeut has already
“taken” or demanded about 2,000,000,
under its several calls, as follows :

April IC, 1801 75,000
May 4, 1884... 04,748 ,
From July to Derruiuvr, 1861 500,000
July 1, 1802 300,000

i August 4, 1803 300,000
Draft, summer of 1803... 300,000
February 1, 1804 500,000

Total.* ..2,039,748

To this is to be added the enlistments
in the navy, amounting to 80,000 or 40,-
000 more.

Here then wo have about two-thirds of
the whole number of men of the “military
age” already called into service—leaving
but 1,000,000 to answer future requisi-
tions. INcw tins 1,000,000 includes all the
disabled, the lame, bah aud blind, out of
the whole 3,000,000 as the able-bodied
alone have been taken to make up the 2,-
000,000 culled into service. How many

, able-bodied men arc to be found among this
1,000,000, it is impossible to estimate;

but the results of the draft indicate that
n#t more than half of them are such.—
Hence we sec that another call for 500,-
000 mure would literally “sweep the
board” —take every able-bodied man of
the “militaryago” who oan be induced or
forced to enter the service ! Such a call
must be made before the 4th of July
management are persisted in. and* there-
fore we see that “the lust man” must soon
be taken.

Now let us see how it will be with the
dollars, and how near we are to expending
the Inst one. The property of the “loy-

; al” States, by the census of 1860, was
valued at less than (>11,000,000,000,)
eleven thousand millions of dollars. Near-
ly HALF OF THIS, ARGENT HAS AL-
READY BEEN spent! The loans and

j paper money issued, up to the beginning
jof this year, amount to over
j SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,
being about one-quarter of the whble

| amount of the property of the “loyal"
States in 1800 ! These loans and issues

| are stated as follows :

jLoan of 18C1 $ 50,000,000
| Three Years’ Treasury Notes 139,609,000
| Lcamof August, 1861 320,000
I Five-Twenty Loans 400,000,000
! Temporary Loung 104,933,103 ;

Certificates of Indebtedness 150,918,437
Unclaimed Dividends 114,115
Demand Treasury Notes 600,000
Legal Tenders, 1802 397,767^114
Legal Tenders, 1803 394,909,937
Postal and Fractional Currency 50,000,000
Old Treasury No'es, outstanding... 118,000
Ten-Forty Bonds 900,000,000
Interest Bearing Treasury Notes.... 500,000,000

Total $2,704,419.704
But this coes not begin to cover tiio

whole cost of the wgv up to the opening
of this year. It is estimated that the cost
has been full FOUR THOUSAND MILLIONS
of dollars! This embraces only what the

i Government has paid or is liable to pay.¦ Another THOUSAND MILLIONS will bo up-
| preprinted and borrowed during the pros-
eut session of Congress ; which willmake
the war expenses full five hundred
THOUSAND MILLIONS, oven if the war i
should be brought to a close this year.—
But in addition to all this vast amount,
there is no doubt that another thousand
millions have been expended, wasted or
lost by private individuals, in and about ,
and in consequence of the war. Thus we
have.this enormous sum of not less than
six THOUSAND millions of dollars, as the

i Cost of the war, even if it closes ’his year ; ibeiug more Ihull hulj oj (hr. whole value of ,
the property of the "loyal”Slates 1 How :

j much longer, at this rate, willit lake to i
spend the balance ? How soon, iudeod, i
we may sec “the last dollar” taken to be >
expe.adcd in this crusado for the abolition i
of slavery and the enrichment of thieves. (
plunderers aud shoddy “patriots !”—N. \
11. Patriot.

flsijf'The Daily UVseo/tst/t, a Republican ,
paper printed at Milwaukee, publishes .
an article in which occurs this para-
graph ;

Nothing gives this party more hope of 1 I
sue ess in the coining election than the j
premature nomination, by many State *
Legislatures, of Mr. Lincoln, which, I
though having mt significance as to the I
sentiment of die people, sh jwb most plain- ily the work of political wire-pullers, seek-
mg to* forestall the popular choice, pie- t
suiting, as ihey do, still further on the j.
loyalty nf the people, which has thb* fir. t
made them charitable to every fgulr. hops- 11
fill in every disaster, pruupt to every call, .

and zealous in defence of every govern-
fuenUl measure. By titifying this nomi-
nation, wo burden uursolv.s tu the cuO-
iop contest with the dbltßstfpf cverjJriua*
dtr perpetrated ilhriiß jpe past' threw
years, or that may occur during ihecom-
iug campaign.

And since Mr. Lincoln has now full
power to carry out to the cud of his
term his policy, if he has any, it seems to

me to be i>o lunger the dury of patriots to

j shuf their eyes tu facts that ought to in-
fluence them in lie must inoim utous de-

i cision they may ever be called upon as
1 oitizen.4 to make. MrI Lincoln is honest 1
and patriotic, but he is also timid mid
wavering.* After three years his warmest"

admirers cannot define what his policy is,
or what it will be, should lie still contin-
ue in power. Timidity is nut a desirable
attribute in u ruler in limes like these,
and, did he possess every other requisite
for the position, bis constitutional lehr of
something, or somebody, which betray*
itself in every scheme which has origina-
ted With him, either in its execution or
the wording of its proclamation, would
reader him entirely inadequate to the
task that must be performed, if we would
continue io live a nation on the earth.

The New York Legislature and the Na*
tional Banks.

The New York Post says the banking
committee of the House of Assembly of

! that State, composed of a majority of Re-
publicans, have made u report, which
blames Secretary Chase for uut continu-
ing to fund the national debt as fast as
possible, and by every means; it charges
that in order to secure the apparent advan-
tage of a lower rate of interest on long

• term bonds, he has suffered or oaused an
overissue of legal-tender notes of various
descriptions, thus depreciating the curren-
cy, iu order to increase the value of gold
bearing bonds, aud sacrificing the great

' interests of the c untry, causing enhance-
ment of prices, disturbing commercial op-
erations, aiid-eiicouruging the speculative
spirit* iu order to place bonds at five per
cent., instead ot six. Further, it blames
Congress for exempting the holders of
United States securities from taxation,
and especially from State and local tuxa-

ation ; points out that by this act one bun-
• dred aud nine millions, worth of property

is exempted in this Slate altogether, front
. State and loci taxation, ail which is held

by banks and corporations who ought to

, contribute largely to the support of law
and order.

The report declares that such a state of
things ought nut to exist, and that the at-

tempt to control the whole capital of the
, country by giving the national banks ad-

vantages of exemption from taxation over
the local banks, i= not proper. The com-
mittee therefore “report adversely to the
passage of the bill of Mr. Brundreth to
authorize.banks, banking associations, cor-

¦ poratious of individuals, incorporated by
, or under the laws of the State of New
’ Y’urk, to become banking associations un-

der the laws of the United States.”
j¦

-

.

The Telegraph to Europe.
There are three routes iu contemplation

'• for connecting Europe and America by
j telegraph. One of these routes is from
Cape Race, ou the coast of Newfoundland,
to Valentin bay, on the coast of Ireland.
This is the route on which the cable was
laid in 1858, tnd the result of the experi-
ment is well known. Another attempt to
lay a cable do this route is to bo made in

i 1865 The distance from shore to shore
is two thousand miles, a greater distance
than has ever been worked successfully in
one circuit, either on land or under water.
It remains to be seen whether science will
lie able to overcome the great, difficulties
attending the accomplishment of this great
feat, as the friends of the enterprise are
confident of doing.

Another route is contemplated, via
Behring’s Straits, and thence around the
Pacific Ocean to the Amoor river, and by
the Russian lice to St. Petersburg.—
There are ao physical difficulties on this
route which may not be overcome witli
money. The only submerged line would
bs across Behring’s Straits, about forty
miles. Titat portion of Asia around the
sea of Ochotsk is unknown, and the cli-
mate severe. The distance from New
York to St. Petersburg on that route is
not less than sixteen thousand milts.—- !
The construction of a telegraph on this
route will bo begun the present season.

Another proposed route is from the
owst of Lilnad.ir, via Greenland, Ireland
and the Faro Isles, to the north shore of
Scotland The longest distance from
shore to shore is less than five honored
mdes—¦ loss’ distance than cables are now

successfuMy working in the Mediterranean.
Colonel T. P. Shaffner made au explora-
tion of the route in 1860, mid again with
the aid of’ the British government in 1861,
ami found no unexpected obstacles io pre-
vent his success. The water is sui Ito be
so deep that icebergs never touch bottom
on the route of the cable.

In a letter from Colonel Shaffner he
has nearly enough money subscribed to <
complete his line. The United States Tel- !
egraph Company have informed Colonel
Sbuffuer that they will furnish him with
the amount, which he requires to complete )
it. The United Stales lines will connect f
with Colonel Shufftier’s ocean line, either
t Quebec or on the (least of Labrador.-
One or more of the lines to Europe will
undoubtedly be completed iu less than two
years, when words will be transmitted
fiom continent tocontiueot with almost the |
rupiuity of thought.—A ,r

. lr.. livening
Post.

Tornado in Centr\l Illinois.— \
forums cate, iluoi-t equaling the tcrrltiie
prairie tornadoes fhn* occur almost every ,
year in the VV .<t. swept over .< p .rtiou of ||
iFire ot coirtity oh Monday hioming last.
Fences over tr (argon ran of territory were
icvehul With the ground. l>i Ivu ixvtfle
several biiildjolrs were V.oivti (loth, at/(
the tall fUeepKi ‘ one of the churthes was
dashed to the grimed. The gdo was al.-o •

felt io all its Fifes ali iitt (valcshuvg, and f-
mueli dim gc was sulTcred.— VhfoM> *'

Post.

Jlhe Defences of Eichmond.
A ffTiijTeelfnj?! Rehmond reports <liat

the defeiioea that uity me elaborate.—-
Tiiey *ke iu farm of a semicircle* ijie 1
fllcier 'eieiKjnunwji. L<jng
must without a break, aitmud the city.—
Inside of this, another Hue of intrench-
me uis extend; l ar.mud Ihe city, with fre-
quent breaks. Between the two is a hue
military road, so that it is easy to reinforce*
any part of the defences at short notice.
These inrtificutinus are heavily armed with
the best of uitillery What .sterns strange
10 us, at this liktntlQe, is that those ex-
tensive f rf.lt u'l on s’ f„o not. manned" T.y
any 4*rdaf
are formed info eguipunicH, reuuy at the

! lap of ilje .drum to proceed to the iu-
treni'hnmnts to resist rdviufion. ' A large
pick it. force is stationed outside the lines,
ami it is-jirvpoctod if mi,VVavt l>kmg force

, approaches,'ihiit too alarm. oait ho pivdn
in scasou for eveiy umii to Tjb at his post,'
There is no oohsi'deiubje force rtf tegular

, military in the capita!, out Gen'. Pickett's
division is williiijabout thirty miles, and

jcan fdinfiuVo the‘hb'dic militiaat short no-
tice. —iV. J". Tineti

•¦Ri.ioh¥.—A' Detroit
paper-mentions a gentleman of a statisti-
cal tufa of mind, who has kept a careful
record of the desertions from the rebel ar-
my since the first Bull Hun, us they have
been reported in the journals from time
to time, and the sum total shows that
Three Millions and Three hundred Thou-
sand rebel sVldiors have abandoned the
Confedciaoy<ialid corui within cur lines.—
This compares very well with a statement
whtch apjn-artd. not longag i4 in the Nuw-
bury port Hf'ratif, hbbut a citizen who had
noted down, for the period of three
months, oue hundred and forty-nine bullet-
ins. Of these, one huud ed and forty-
two were contradicted within a day or two
ol their appearance, and all hut one or two
of the rest needed confirmation —Ex-
chumjr.

A Starving Miser —The Williams-
burgh report of the Brooklyn Duyle tells
a very remarkable story of a miserly mono-
maniac, who Was found a day or two since
in North Fourth street, starving himself
to death, on account of the death of. his
mother. Tim-police found bio. helpless,
and sunyundecl by any number of dogs,
ami had to kill five, of them bmViro enter-

ing his home, iiismime is Charles Smith,
and he is known us a milk dealer. A sort
of melancholy had seized him, from the
effects of a hieh he determined to end his
existence by starvation. The prompt ac-
tion of the police prevented ids carrying
his determination into effect. Smith is re-
ported to be well off, owning the house
he occupied and two adjoining lots. The
police, after Smith’s evacuation iff the
place, declared war oa the army of dogs
and killed seventeen of them.

Steamboat Com .muni cation. —A
number of the w’ejlthy'citizens of Snow
Hill, Aid., have associated themselves to-

gether for the purpose of securing regulai
eoimnunicatroti wnli lialtimore and Phila-
delphia. Two steamboats are to bo con
strucUal for tile purpose. The one. to run
to Baltimore is now being built at New-
town, qruJ'is intended both for passengers
and* freigiff. •

Forty five Tnousand Dollars
Stamp Dixy on One Estate.—Sir
Richard Giyu, a wealthy London Banker,
died not long ago, and a tew days since, on
proving his will, hip executors paid at the
probate office no less thau nine thousand
pounds (forty-five thousand dollars) as the
stamp duty to tjte government.

There is good reason for asserting
that Major Mnlford and Col. Quid have
come to a conclusion on a cartel for future
exchanges, on a principle of man tor man
and rank for rank, which will insure a
complete exchange of all otir men, except
the colored prisoners. --?Ah Y. Titnrs.

LECTURES
I FOR THIS IIKNBFIT OF

- EOGK &mim CEQiiCK.
rpilE THIRD LECTURE of the
1 Course willhe delivered in the Court

• House, Bel Air,

J Cn We dues day Ev’g, April 20th,
At 7.) o’clock, by the

Rev. THOS. K. BOND, M. D., D , D.
Sdo nor—“The Secret of History."

The succeeding Lecum-s of the,Course will be
delivered tig the Utv. N. 11. SCHEXCK, D. I).,
ofBaltimore.

Jf’fi'Tie kets for sale at the following plaees :
In BEL AIK, at (he Stores of A. 11. GREEN-
FIELD. It. P. HOOKE, Ja., and SAMUEL
GALLOAVAV. Alsu from the members ot the
Church.

'sipPIKGTOM’S

SYRUP OF MAXSBEB.
“This is the season for Coughs and colds, and

all families, particularly those residing at some¦ distance from villages and stores, should have
| some good reliable cough remedy at hand in case
ofattack. We know of no better medicine ot
the kind than Sappington'e Flaxseed Syrup,

(having used it in our family for some time, and
: always found it efficacious. —lialtimore County
;¦ Alternate.

yS-tf'Prepared and sold by Dr. RICHARD
| SAI’PINGTpJ}, So IS3 N’orih Gay s ireet, Hal-1

1 timer*. A. 11. GREENFIELD, Agent, corner
of Main street and Fort Deposit Avenue, 130 l Air.

jan29-y ;

flO’.i SALE.—A good WOiilv IIORSE,
six years old, large size, work well.

| Having ho use for him* I will sell him on
! reasonable terms. Apply to

I. ZIMMERMAN,
; apl ;- Abingdon;Aid,

BAL I’IMORE COM Ban V COAL on Ihand ami for sale at Lapiui m, Mu..
By E. BUGiii Ji- ; ,

030 ‘

A rtil for Jarttes A. Davis. !

2r. J. V/. HORRI3,
; ITAtfi.V.* lolled hlunslftor the
d’practice *i bis profession, nt WUQDQiIIiE, ’
mwir Tiwimtui' Run, oT r In* prufuMlonal aer-
ri(v< to tlr. 1 public. fch‘J9

+ WiiiTßftx, bv her] In the Circuit Court
IMcXt Intend H. W. piv-if! Cf<*r Harloid county,

T
*

f r|illUig in Equity.
Jocgru Wjdtscn. - J

MHlftbje*of ihiMsnit is to procure a
i“ decree Laura J. Whitson
from Joseph Whitson,

i. The Bill stales that the said Limre J.
was married to the said Joseph Whitson

.
on or about the first day of January, A. D.,
1861 ; that after the solemnization of their

marriage they lived together in Harford
jcounlv, State !\4tir)rlaiid; as husband
and wile* for about two months, and that

~ aitofAbi tiuift Unpaid Joseph abandoned
(he said Laura J., and has been unimer-

| ruptedly absent'from ; tier'for’more than
1 ; three years; and that said Joseph is now

a non-resident of MHryjend, and that their
separation is deliberate am) final, and be,

' yond any reasoaubli:,expßclation ofrecon-
filiation—and prays that a decree may

1 puss -divorcing djo said Laura a vinculo
ifiaMihmiti,nt)i] for k rtrder ofpublication
warning the said Joseph Whitson Ip appear

| and answer the Bill; ami iiulefault of such
uppeiyunce and answer, that the Rill shall
be taken pro conftt.in egainst the suid Jo-

j seph, ami for other and further relief.
It is therefore adjudged and ordered,

ou this 6lh day of April. 1564, that the
' complainant, by causing a copy of this or-

der to be hfsirted in some neu-spaper pub-
lished in Harford county, ouce in each of

3 four successive weeks three mouths before
the Bth day of August, 1864, give notice to

1 the said non-resident defendant of the ob-
ject and substance of this Bill,and warn

31 him to appear in this Cobri, in person or
by solicitor, on or before the Bth day of

1 August next, to show cause, if any he has,
why a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

‘j VVM.fLDALLAM,Clerk,
3 j True Copy, Test,

WM. 11. DALLAM, Clerk.
apl

, At9. Hiurstt )
vs. ! In Ghuucery.

Sam’i, 0. Pitied, j
Mauv Ann Fhicg. J

rPHE Object of this suit is to procure a
L decree for a sale of certain mortgaged

9 premises in Harford county, which were
’ j on the, i;av of June, in Uie year

1883, tnorlgageif by the dtfendams, Sam-
uel C. Brteu and Maty Ann Price, to Win.

9 Williams, with fills' since assigned the
' same to, complainant. The 8.1 l states
]’ that on or about tlrp DJtfv day of June,

1863, the said Samuel C. Price and IMury
’ Ann Price conveyed certain real estate,

1 which is particularly, described in the bill
‘3 and its accompanying exhibits, unto the
9 said William Williams, byway of mort-

gage to secure the payment of the sum of
- ($1467) fourteen hmulred and sixty-seven

dollars, with interest from the first day of
e April, 1863, which was then due and ow-
e jmg from the said delendaiu to said Wil-
-0 Hams, two years from the date thereof,
® and the interest thereon annually.

The Bill further slates that the said
Williams has sin e assigned the mortgage

A aforesaid to one Andrew J. Caldwell, who
iv has assigned the same to complainant.—
•- That the mortgaged premises is charged
ir with and liable to he sold for the payment
i- !of the ufnrosuid debt and interest. And
i- that the said Samuel C. Price and Alary
n Ann Price reside out of the State of Ma-
- ryland.
s It is thereupon adjudged and ofdered,

this sth day of April, 1864, that the com-
plainant, by causing a copy of this order

s to be inserted in some newspaper publish-
r ed in Harford county, once in each of three
r, successive weeks three months before the
u 31st day of August. 1864, give notice to
„ the said absent defendants of the object
j and substance of this Bill, and warn them
e to appear iu this Court iu person or by

solicitor! on or before the 31st day of Au-
gust next, to answer the premises, and
show cause, it any they have, why a de-
cree ought not lo pass as praved. '

WM. 11. DALLAM, Clerk.
' True Copy, Test,
“ apß WH. H. DALLAM,Clerk.
1 j

’

BrOTZOEL

BOORS will be opened for subscription
of Stock to the

Jarrettsvllle and Dulaney’s Valley
Turnpike Company,

•| At the following places; Jarreltsviße,
''Flal-ford county, Baddt-r’s Tavern, Old

' York Road, and Towsontowu, Baltimore
county; and yvill remain open umii Alav
Ist, 1861.

'

JOSHUA HUTCHINS, Pres't.
John B. Pearce, Sety.
At an adjourned meetjpg. to be held at

(Badder’s Tavern, on SATURDAY, the
I6lh day of April, 1864. there will

; , cleclipn by the Stockholders, for Prssi-
-1 dent and five Directors, to manage tlie

, aflairs of the Company. apl

Herbert’s Horse Powders! ' w
’ rPHESE .Powders are a sure cure for

Long Few;-, ’

- onns, Distemper, Hide
Bound, Yellow VVawr, Farcy, Gravel,
Mange, Surfeit, Foundet. Heaves, Slaver-

-1 j ing. Coughs and Fever, Loss of Appetite
1 and Vital Energy ; they cleanse the sys-

¦ i tern, give a good appetite, purify the blood,
. and produce a glossy skin,

tl Price 2a cent j pet- paper, nr five papers
for $ 1.

I Directions.— ~Give a leaspoonful twice
I a day, over mixed feed.
• Prepared by A. C. HERBERT,
I- t Perryraansville, Harford Co. Aid.

apl v

¦
' c'‘

$1 REWARD

THE undersigned loaned, some lime
since, a volume; of Dickens’ Works,

, containing Domlmy St Son and David
i Coppertield, to some one in Bel Air not
now renictnhirety forUhe which
the above Reward will'he paid. 8

apl UM. B. NOiilliS. I
! SOEGHUM MILL. I
THE undersigned has erpeied a mill for I
X the Grinding nl Sl'(s AR CaNR. ami I
intends giving to this hi-aimh offi.a business H
kmcli atltmion. Tins mill i.- mtacKuil i • H

,hts I LO UHI N G and B.\W MILL, ¦
, whera the public can at all times be ac-

coiuniodated. will* tinvthing in Ids lint.
apl JOSEPH’II. WKTiIEHILI., 9|


